
We build friendships, learn how to learn, and push 
beyond our families. We look out the windows of 
our schools and dream of the things we will do 
and the lives we will lead. 

We fall in love with our careers, our towns, and our 
families. We choose our paths, and build our nest eggs. 
We work hard to provide for our needs, and we work 
smart to provide for our retirement.

There’s a good chance we’ll spend as much or more of our lives in 
retirement as we did working. But these are not the shuffleboard 
years. They’re years of sports, travel, exploration, new careers, and 
making our dreams come true.

Early Years
0 – 20 Years

Adulthood
21 – 64 Years

Retirement
65 – ∞ Years

URS
Utah Retirement Systems



Where are you 
in your story?

To make a change in your financial story, 
login to your account at MyURS.

No matter what phase of life you are in, consider how one of 
these options may benefit you:

• Increase your monthly retirement savings
• Add or change to a new plan option (401(k), 457, Roth)
• Attend a seminar (Early-to-Mid Career, Pre-Retirement,

or Retiree)
• Schedule a personalized meeting with our advisors

Whichever option suits you best, we are here to help you 
achieve your retirement goals.

Age Learn to count
Piggy bank

Life Event
Financial Event

Lost a tooth
Save the quarter

Receive allowance
First bank account

Acceptance to college
Learning about debt

First adult job
Enroll in employer 457 plan

Make a budget

Get a raise
Increase savings in 457 plan

Peak earning
Calculate how much money 
you need in retirement

Big Birthday
Start “Catch-up” in your 457 plan

Plan retirement party
Plan retirement income strategy

Travel and hobbies
Start taking social security

Enjoy friends and family
Feel secure in your
financial life decisions
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Start “Catch-up” in your 
retirement plan.

Increase savings in retirement 
plan

Enroll in employer retirement plan, 
i.e. 401(k), 457, or Roth

First home
Make a budget

Learning about debt

Calculate how much money you 
need in retirement

Plan retirement income strategy

Start taking social security

Feel secure in your 
financial life decisions

First bank account

Save the quarter

Piggy bank Financial event
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